
Beverly Hills Takes Triple Track 
And Field Meet With 70 Points

field and tlu 
track, Beverly Hills High School 
amassed 70 points to oveqrower 
Redondo and Torrance In their 
triangular encounter at the Nor 
mans track Friday. Redondo 
tallied 50 and Torrance with 
only ten men entered was limit- 
i d to four.

Bill Parker led the Beverly 
boys to victory as he captured 
both tho 100 and 220. Redondo 
was entered In a trackfest the 
following day and was repre 
sented mostly by reserves in the 
Varsity division.

Tho Torrance Bee squad wat 
nosed out for the second timi 
this season by tho powerful Re 
diindo team.

Jack Hoffman led the locals 
as he bounced over thi 
the high jump at R' 10V', only 
 ';« of an inch off the school r 
ord. Milo Goettsch kept up hl.s 
win streak as he glided to oasj

Errors Costly 
To Warriors

By BILL TO1.SON
Taking to heart the old say 

ins,', "lo err is human," the El 
C a m I n o baseballcrs dropped 
their second league tilt In a 
row to a potent poking Bakers- 
Held squad by tho lopsided 
.score of 10-3, last Saturday in 
the Torrance ball paik.

The hard socking renegades 
look full advantage of 10 War 
rior errors, and 18 hits to drive 
two Cnmlno hurlers to the 
showers and run up the mas- 

Dick Hlil, El Cnnaino's start 
ing pitcher, was driven from the 
mound for the first time as he

By GEOltOE WHITING
11 nll-round^triumphs in both hurdle

dropped his second successive 
game.

Jerry Witt, Warrior grid star, 
made his first appearance on 
I he mound in relieving Hill. But 
the little southpaw found the 
;:oing rn-lher rough.

Kive of the Warrior errors 
were committed by first sackor 
I.,ou Hastings, who usually is 
a very consistant ball player.

A largo amount of the Ca- 
minomen's errors were the fault 
of slow thinking. With a man 
on third base, the batter blooped 
a pop up to Irwin Lazerous at 
second base. Lazcrous dropped 
back and took the fly, but the 
runner scored from third. ,.

Center fielder Lairy Ruby, 
and catcher Sam Barton lead 
the Renegade heavy artillery. 
Ruby collected 5 for (i, while 
Barton got 3 for 4. One of Bar 
ton's hits was a screaming 
triple.

Hill once again led the War 
riors at the plate. This time 
the slim chucker pounded out 
a sharp 3 for 4.

Next Friday the Wan-iors 
tangle with the power-ladened 
Santa Monica Corsairs at Santa 
Monica City College. Hill prob 
ably will take the mound for 
the Camlnomcn In an effort to 
break his and the squads 
losing streak.

Oil On"Water 
Brings Fine

A fine of $.101) was recently 
assessed (he American Petro 
leum TraiiNinirlutlon Corpora 
tion vessel "Klver Itttlsln" for 
oil pollution In I/is AJlgelcs 
harbor. Judge Joseph Hay- 
craft of San Pcdro suspended 
half tlin flue and added two 
years probation.

Arrest was made by Fish 
and (ilium Warden C. L. Tow 
ers, who reported the cost to 
the steamship company of re 
moving oil spills from the ship 
and nearby waters oxcwded 
$12,000.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NI6HT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ju.t North of An«h«lm
Blvd. in Wilminglon) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Redondo swept, the Coo nice 
while Torrance and Beveily tie 
for second.

Wimpy Chambers and Tom 
Glatrus nabbed the only Tarta, 
victories.

Summaries:
VARSITY MEET

100-Parker IB), Motzler (R) 
Smith (R), Cotter (R), :10..|.

220 Parker IB), Metzlor (R) 
Smith (R), :23.B.

 140 Cotter IR), Connoy (B) 
Dick (R), Chey (B), :55.4.

880- Sage (B), Young (R), D( 
Voe (B), Evans (R), 2:11.

Mile Berger IB), Lopin (R) 
Olllverctf (R), Rozum 'T) 
5:04.9.

120HH- Storum (B), Avalo; 
(T), Vai'gus (R), Crummey (B>

180LH- Vnrgus (R), Petersor 
(B), Crummey (B), Bouckom 
(R), :21.1.

Shot put. Bany (B), 'Welstei,: 
(B), Connel (B), Thrmcr (ID. 
49'9>/2 ".

Pole vault Morse (B), Ponton 
(R), tie for third Nicholson (B) 
and McConnel (B), 11'8".

Broad jump Jones (R), PC 
tcrson (B), Thurner (R), Peter 
ion (B), 20'2'X.i".

High jump-Bany (B), tie for 
second, Young (R), Vlner (B), 
Effenbacker (R), 5'fl".

800 Relay -Tie between Re- 
:londo and Beverly Hills.

Final score- Beverly Hills 70, 
Redondo 50, Torrance 4.

BEE MEET
100 Btlnson (R), Sandrlch 

(B), Statt (R), Burnoss (R), 
10.6.
220-Statt (R), tie for second

Baker (T) and Decassus (B),
'lark (R), :23.1.
660 Ferris (R), Gonzalcs (R),

Wrlght (T), Whiting (T), 1:29.8.
1320 ---  Castllllon (R) Plotner
(R), Kulp (T), Real (R), 3:38.0.

70HH--Goettsch (T), Cloward
T), Alexander (B), Costa <R),
9.5.
120LH - Goettsch (T), L 111 e y 

(R), Ponton (R), Snuffer (T), 
14.0.
Shot put Cloward (T), Roth 

(B), Goottsohe (T), Wcbb (TI,

Pole vault- Dean (T), tie for 
econd Crawford (T) and Rulick 
R), Real (R), 11'6". 
High jump H o f f m n n IT), 

Penton (R), Wernett (T), Plot- 
ler )R), 5'lfl 1;,,".

Broad Jump--Lllley (R), Hoff 
man (B), Mann (B), dark (R),

660 Relay Redondo, 1:12.0. 
Final score Redondo 55, Tor-

 ance 45, Beverlv Hills 18.
CEE MEET

100- Griffith (R), Chandler 
R). Sidney (B), Shaplro (B), 
10.9.

180-Kaloham (R) CcChlng (R) 
R), Mcndal (B), Kuddlemeyer 
T), :19.7.
860-Reddick (R). Barkhart 

R) Harvey (R), Floras IT), 
:30.B.
120LH Me Clung (R), Mor 

gan (B) Lasslla (R), Florcs 
T), :14.9.
Shot put- Roddick (R), Takal 

T). Rambo (T), Schmldt (T), 46'11".
Broad jump Griffith (R), 

Sweet (R), Harper (R), Hoyt 
R), 18'2".
High lump Hoyt (R) and Gl- 

itrus (T), Dandoy (T) and Ir- 
vln (R), 5'1".

Polo vault Chambers (T), 
Morgan (B), Stock (T), Hoyt 

), 8'6".
440-Relay  Redondo, :47.4. 
Final score Redondo 53, Tor-

 nnce 21'i, Beverly 21'-j.

Optimist-YMCA
Elementary Captures Missed Short 

-City Field Meet Putts Cost
Torraiico Klomontury School literally ran away with (lie 

honors in capturing first place among the fmir seliimls who 
competed In thn Optlmlst-VMrA-Clly sponsored Grade School 
Meld Day last Saliirilay at Tormnce High School.

Flnul standings were: Torrunre Elcnii'iilary, 4S; Fern Ave- 
nuo, 26; Waltoria, 2(1; Pony, 7.«l                    - 

Ken Mischlio, of Torrnnce Eli
t IK

Acclaimed a success by par-

UNDISPUTED CLAIM ... For possession of the 20-30 Club Trophy was granted to the Redondo 
Eagles when they defeated the challenging El Prado quintet last Wednesday night on the high 
school court by a 63-41 score. The Eagles and El Prado were champs of the major and minor di 
visions respectively in the Evening Hi-City Recreation League. Pictured above is fhe team and 
officials of the league. Left to right, front row: Eddie Cole, director of the evening high school 
sports; Ed Coury, Eagle's manager; Joe Setting, president of the 20-30 Club, and Elmer Moon of 
the City's recreation department. Back row: Roy McClelland, Milt Weniel, Wally Dayton, Cnptain 
Hap Jacobs, Leo Ryan, and Ed Graff. _)f—————————————————

Table Tennis 
Tourney Set

The .Southern California 
Table Tennis Championship 
will he held In Ixmg Beach 
May 8 and f), according to 
.lohn Hanna, of the Ixing 
Beach recreation department. 
Any person, man or woman, 

desiring to enter the tournament 
can do so by paying the small 
entry fee, agreeing to abide by 
the rules, and by contacting 
John Hanna, 730 Daisy avenue, 
Long Beach 13.

Six divisions of play have 
been arranged Including, Men's 
Singles, Women's Single s, 
Senior Men's Singles (over 31 
yrs.), Junior Singles (under IS 
yrs.) Men's Doubles, and Mix 
ed Doubled,
The tournament which is spon 

sored by the United States Table 
Tennis Association will be held 
In St. Anthony's Gymnasium In 
Long Beach. It is open to mem 
bers of the association or other 
affiliated associations but non- 
members may enter by paying 
the one - dollar yearly dues at 
the time of registration. Entries 
close at 6 p.m. on April 28.

Gaucho 9 Tops 
Jefferson For 
10th Straight

Narbonne's undefeated base- 
jail varsity, although outhit, 
capitalized on some consistently 
vlld pitching last week to de- 
eat Jefferson, 8-0, and stretch 
he Gaucho victory streak to 10 
itralght,

Held to three hits for the 
icven innings, the Narbonnc 

diamondmen were issue^no less 
han 16 walks in the contest. 

The Jefferson batters knocked 
lUt 0 hits, by comparison, and 
md a 4-run lead but couldn't 
lave off the Gauchos' closing 
Irlve.

Charles Schildmeyer took the 
nound Initially for the sensa- 
ional Gauchos, was relieved by 
'hllllps, who in turn left tho 
ilab in favor of Paul Pettit. 
MARBONNE

EFFERSON

.£!& :«,..
Walker. If ... 
Vhlto. 98 .. 

or, Ib. <! 
ihinglon.
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OPEN GOLF TOURNEY 
TICKET SALES START

Launching of ticket sales for" "Clean Up Day" at the club
the 1948 Southern California 
Open golf tournament to be held 
this year at the Palos Verdes

4, 6, 0, was 
quarterly din- 

and meeting of membei-s

Golf Club June 
started with the

eld recently 
The clone t

at the clubhouse. 
200 members at

tending subscribed and paid for 
over $1000.00 worth of tickets 
during the meeting and accepted 
books of flvo tickets each to 
.L'M to the general public. Price 
for the pro-season ticket, good 
fur the three days, Is only $1.00

; 20 cents Federal tax. Pro
ion ticket holders thus save 

$2.00 plus 40 cents tax.
N. Y. Jordan!, tournament 

halrman, announced that mem 
icrs had also underwritten the 
vent to the extent of $2700.00 
I'lth guarantees of raising any 
iddltional funds necessary. Clash 
prizes for tho pros will total 
52800 for this year's event.

immlttee chairmen appointed 
for the So. Calif. Open include 
HI Morrison, tickets; William 
Dleeeker, program advertising; 
Ernie Krlg, poster; Tom Jure- 
<ovlc, chief marshall; Ross Han- 

scorebourd and loudspnak
Margie Sullivan, chief score 

keeper, and Red Eaton, chief 
starter.

PVOC members also voted 
hat Saturday, May 22, be

In 
prlat

all members will turn out 
clothes and with appio- 

garden tools, to clean up
the course of debrlH, prior to 
the big event. On completion of 
the clean up job that day the 
members will play a round of 
golf and feast on a big barbe
cue as their rr 
will be closed to th 
date. Members not

Th. 
public that 

vlng up
to help clean up will be penal 
ized and fined a minimum of 
$2.00 ench.

Carl Purkey 
Joins Army

Carl Purkoy, HI, Torrance, en 
listed In the Army today at the 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air force 
recruiting station, Torrance.

Purkoy, whose 
nd young son,

wife, Yvonne 
Carl, Jr., live

at 4011 Spencer street, signed 
up for three years of duty with 
the Armored Forces In tho Far 
East. He* hopes to become a 
tank driver.

Before traveling to his over 
seas assignment he will go to 
Fort Ord for basic (ruining and 
processing.

El Prado Tries 
Hard; Eagles 
Keep Trophy

By JOB
The El Prado basketball quin 

tet deserves an "E" for effort!
After copping the minor 

league Evening Hi-City Recrea 
tion title recently El Prado chal 
lenged the strong e r Major 
League title holders, the Redon 
do Eagles to a play-off. El Pra 
do lost, as everyone expected, 
but not without an effort to 
keep the 20-30 Club trophy from 
going out of town.

The final score was 03-41, for 
which El Prado offers no apolo 
gies, however the game, was 
played without the services of
the f < All-Bay League
guard, Jack Turner. As 
suit Dudley "Happy" Jacobs, of 
the Eagles and his one-handed 
shots accounted for 23 points 
of the Eagles total. El Prado's 
starting line-up went the entire 
route without the aid of sub 
stitutions.

So with that comment we get 
off our basket-ball soap box for 
the season.

El Prado Ml)
(2H Eppler 

(41 Downard
(10) Kesson

ICuglos ((!.'!> 
Wenzel (71 
Jacobs (231 
Ryan (11) 
Dayton (4) 
McClell'd (8) 

Scoring subs

G (3) Ban 
O (3) Dom'guez 
Eagles draff 8.

AID Klil.IEF WORK

The United States Marine 
Corps has loaned a mobile hos 
pital to each of the eleven Naval 
Districts within the United 
States for use In disaster relief

Lomita Park Softball Play Gets 
Under Way Next Tuesday Night

I.mnilii Park's second annual men's summer softbull league 
ivlll get under way with H double header next Tuesday, 
April '.!7th, Play Lender I.ynd Kscli revealed today.

Ksch said that he now ban six teams ready to sign up and 
D more local outfits, who will play, are seeking sponsors. 

"• Loan-no nlay will consist of 
double headers on Tuesday and 
Friday nights, the first game 
at 7 p.m., tho second at 9 
o'clock. Two halves will be 
played and a playoff staged be 
tween the winners.

Teams which will definitely 
be in the league this season are 
the Shamrocks, Normont Ter 
race, Banning Homes, Telephone 
Company, Circle Jnn, and the 
Nazarcne Church. The loop will 
consist of eight teams.

Drawing ror positions on the 
schedule will be 
evening at a m 
Ing In the park.

will do bettor as their mechan 
ics Improve their mounts, are: 
Bud Sennett, Pinky Hill ,Joe 
Gemsa, Harry Abajlan, Roy 
Prosscr, "Wild Bill 1 Bill Ander- 
son, Ford Walters, and many 
others will be there to "drive 
for Dough."

The first race for these big 
cars next Sunday, April 2B, Is

Carrell Track 
To Feature Big 
Cars On Sunday

Big car racing will be the 
blll-of-faro served up next Sun 
day afternoon at the Carrell 
Speedway. These speed Jobs 
of the Indlannpolls-type, super- 
powered engines by Often- 
Imuser, Rlley, Biggs, D. O. Cra- 
ger, and Ford (V-8's), three- 
quarter bodies with locked rear 
mis, return with newest modi

flcatlons to the 
after two weekn 
was afforded mechai

hall-mile oval

roadsters 
Speedway

hek 
last

\mple t 
nics as

sway a 
Sunday

The leading drivers of t h c 
Western Racing Association, Bud 
Rose, of Pasadena; Frank Me- 
Ourk, of Jnglowood; and Kenny 
Palmer, who drives for J. C.
Agajanlun, W. R. 
. lonely grouped

president; 
the 1048

standings will be back to carry 
on their fued. Other big time 
drivers, recent winners of main 
 vents, entered are: Bill Steves, 
Art George, Slim Mat his, Fred 
Luce. Daring drivers of these 
big jobs, some of whom surely

trophy dash at 2:30 p.m. 
qualifying trials, of Inter-

the
Thi
est to many racing "bugs,
scheduled for 1 o'clocKT

J. C. Agajanlan, director of 
racing at the Carrell Speedway, 
announced this week that the 
fiist Stock Car Race of this 
year, featuring new shiny cars, 
'46's, '47's, '48's, and maybe '4B'h 
will be held on the first Sun 
day afternoon in May.

the

ehools

(In

I hi

Lending n hand in nmni.ig off 
I hr eight events were members 
of I he High School Varsity Cl'nb 
as well as nionibers of Die Op 
timist Club, school ,I,HI city of- 
ficials. and members: of' the 
YMCA.

Director of the moel was Bor 
is Wooley. Ho was aslHled by 
Art Woodcock, scorer- In   chief; 
Cliff Graybelil, star tor; Ray 
Rich art, clerk-of-courso; Bill 
riinkonbonKl, ribbon awards; L.

Banda, IT); Robert Brow, (Wi; 
Paul Skaggs, (W).

 100 yd. Sm'ltllo Relay: Won 
by Toi ranee Elementary. Don 
Coul.son, Jim Walgrcn, David 
Ituffell, Vernon Banda, Nathan 
S in 11 h, Joe Lafforty, Richard 
Llndenber, Don Hawks.

Running Broad Jump: Vernnn 
Banda. (Ti; Paul Skaggs, (Wi; 
Kenneth Mlsohlco. ITI; Eiji Hi 
romoto, I Pi; Fin yd Bolrmgcr. 
(W).

Kt.'i

dd Royal S e x t o n,

.Indies fnr the mei-t included, 
(iil Dernniii, Paul Smith, Harry 
Watkins, M. I., Lonpor, Van 
Vanderpool, liud Heed. Ross 
Hood, Woody Battle, H 
ter and Nick Lococo.

F. A. "Tox" Dobson 
charge of the public: 
system which was furn 
the Moose Lodge.

KKSlil.TS
50 yd. Bush: Jim Walgron, 

(Ti; Sklppy Smith, (T); Vernon

borough. (T).
High Jump: David Ruffell, 

(T); Floyd Bellanger, (Wl; Joi 
James, (Fl; Hob Moon, iKi

Avoniie; Gerald I! i t t m i II e 
James DonnoHi, Tony Avalci
SSybby Kaiser, Henry DeFields, 
Frank Smith, Donald Ziemkc, 
Mannel Ollogue, Silbianii Royos, 
Bui't Smith.

Sack Race: Won by Pony 
Avenue; David ICrhcs, Rober 
Wilson, William Jones, Tim Sli 
gall, Edward r'nrnma, RcmaU 
Cinqnanta, Arlhnr (Jerardo. Eel 
die Overtnrf, Albert Anthony 
Phillip Boyd.

Baseball Throw: nu:-t Sn 
(Fl; Kenneth Miscke, (T); 
Darl Mead, (F); Loon Bolangei 
(W); Dwlght Hastings, (T).

Leading Mexico City Boxers 
Meet Harbor A.C. Fighters

Another Interesting Interim-   
tlonal boxing challenge match 
featuring a "five-star final" 
of champions from Mexico 
City and five of the leading 
fighters of the Harbor A. C. 
will clash In the headline 
mutches of the weekly ama 
teur fight show at the \VII- 
mlngton llowl tomorrow (Fri 
day) night.
One of the top bouts on the 

ihow will bring out Danny Bus 
by of Lomita, a middleweight 

ho recently won the Compton 
College title. Danny's opponent 
will not arrive in Southern Call- 
ornia until tonight, but he 
omes highly rated.

Danny, on the other hand, 
bus won his spurs In the past 
few months, and today rales 
as one of the fastest young pro 
spects in the area. He has had 
six fights, four of them at 
the Howl, and has won four 
of the six by kayo. 
Other top matches on tho card 

will bring out Goorgio .racquet. 
San Pedro's Southern California 
Diamond Belt flyweight champ- 
on; Tony Controras and Dino 
iurns, Wellington lightweights, 
ind George Henry, a welter- 
voight, from Compton.

All five will be matched 
against lopllne rivals In the

Jinx Hampers 
Tartars; Lose 
To Leuzinger

lly DIIANK MITTAN 
Hani|H'icd by a jinx hover 

ing over second base, Torrance 
lost to Leu/Inner last Thurs 
day by a score of Ill-It, on the 
Olympians diamond. 
The Tartars had three men 

out of the game, all as a re 
sult of minor accidents Involv- 

second base. Dave Babcock 
was first man out of tho game 
when he was hit on the leg bv 

llne-drivo. Glen Mitehell re- 
celved a kick In the spine (not 
serious), and finally Bob Turn 
er twisted hln ankle sliding Into 
econd.

Louzlngcr soured first on a 
Nix run spree In the second 
Inning, however their big Inn- 
Ing came In tin- fourth when 
they picked up seven more 
runs on feu i hits wllh I'mir 
« r r o r H by Torrance. They 
earned three more runs on 
Rlltlers third hit of the game, 
u hiinuT. Of the III runs, l,eu 
zlnger earned II. 
Harry Theodosls pitched all 

seven Innings for the Tartars, 
I liking out four and walking 
Ivc. Torrance earned one run 
n the third Inning, and picked 
p five runs on four hits, send- 

ng Thomas to the showers, and 
irlnglng Kasser In to put out 
he fire. Grog James was the 
Tartar's big gun, with his three 
or three. Bud Llcht was the 

second big man of the day, 
driving In tliiee runs with his 
triple with the bases loaded.

H H E
Torrance 001 500 0 fl 9 8 
U'll/lnger .. 0(10 730 \ 10 10 4

five-star feature main event, 
while three additional matches, 
the first preliminary starting 

at H::il) p.m. will complete the 
show.

Elks-Niteballers 
Re-match Set For

After losing lo (he Torrnmc 
Sciittlois It-5 last Friday 
night, the Kodondo Elks will 
try again tomorrmv night In 
llcminsu when they play the 
NHchilllors In u return game. 
Playing together for the first

We just received wend from 
Dick Cuttle, the Nnrwalk water 
well digger who owns the Tor- 
ranee franchise for the National 
League thai the team will 
be henceforth bo known as 
the "Scuttlers. 1

The name was chosen from a 
list submitted by various sports 
writers in the towns In which 
the "Scuttlers" will play during 
their thiee-nionth season. Mol 
Rich of the Whittle!' Daily News 
came up with the winning sug 
gestion to take first prize 
money of $40, while Mel Chipp, 
San Pedro News-Pilot, Bob Hall, 
I/ing Beach Press-Telegram, Bob 
Himmor, Fullcrton News Trib 
une, and Eddie West, Santa 
Ana Register all came up with 
"Titans" to split second, third 

I fourth place monies which 
amounted to $15 each.

runs clipped tho horn« of the 
,'erful Elks and anntho- 3 

runs later in the ball game was 
too much of a lead for the Elks 
to overcome dining their last 
time at bat in the first hall of 
the ninth.

lloth games am pro-season 
practice lilts for Dick Cuttle'* 
Torrance IHI.VS who will open 
their league' play In the lor- 
ranee I'nrli on May I agaliml 
(iarden <irnve. The (iarden 
(irove till "III be a warm up 
for tin' game mi the following 
Friday when the l.nng Hcaeh 
(Ireen Streaks come to Tor- 
riiiico to pit Al l)cW<-cNe 
ngaliiKl Ted Carlsgaard in the 
beginning of an all out pitch 
ing duel that may well decide 
tlii' championship of the Na 
tional League before tho sou- 
son In over eurly In August. 
Tomorrow night's game will 

ho played In Clark Stadium In 
Hermosa Beach under the lights 
at 8 p.m.

TWO NOTARIES 
COMMISSIONED 
BY CALIFORNIA

HAY SLEPPY
. . Oh, my aching pi

failing putter 
Sleppy lo drop from a title pos 
sibility to seventh place In the 
Bobby Jones Invitational golf 
championship played April 15-18 
at Catalina according to the lo- 
eal amateur golfing king. 

Sleppy r.hooting a 70-71 for 
,,. !...  "unds, claims ho 

ihort putti-

a good round.
Mifflln won the play-off with 

•-• 38 over Wolfe's 39.

Playground For 
Strip Asked

Mothers representing residents 
if the "Shoestring Strip" formed 
i committee and asked the Los 
(Vngeles City Recreation and 
''ark Commission for a play- 
{round in that district.

Officials of the department 
old the mothers that park cm- 
iloyees were Investigating pos 
sible sites for a children's rec- 
 cation center In the area and 
hat the community would be 
nformed as soon as tho site 
las been found.

The committee included Mrs 
3. G. Spratt, Mrs. Don Wolf 
ilrs. E. W. Bornardin, Mrs. I-: 
tugg. and IVfc-s. H. T. Soenmr.

If you are feeling in a pet- 
limistic mood, why not visit 
TORRANCE BOWLING 
ACADEMY, the gathering 
place of happy bowlers? 
You'll soon gel in an opti 
mistic mood.


